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Movie: Astitva
Year: 2000

Song: Aayushya He Aste Kashe
Lyricist:

Aayushya he aastey kashe
Soodi naaraashy sare
Mast jag tu jeevanini
Hech aah hya smaashani
Baag aata bahrauni
ho...

Soodi naaraashy sare
Mast jag tu jeevanini
Hech aah hya smaashani
Baag aata bahrauni
tooy to anhaar jyaatu
Divas jannna yelesa
Aayushya he aastey kashe
Aayushya he aastey kashe
Aayushya he aastey kashe
Aayushya he aastey kashe
Oo...
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